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WIA Executive Nomination Meeting
The annual Nomination Meeting
will be held on Sunday, September
30 at 3:00 p.m. Nominations
(accepted by the nominees) for
positions on the 2013 WIRA
executive committee must be
made at or before this meeting,
and notice must be given at this
meeting of any matters to be
discussed at the Annual General
Meeting. Nomination forms are
available from the Secretary, Jay
Bascom, 30 Bayview, and will also
be available in an envelope which
will be hung on the front door

of the clubhouse for two weeks
prior to the meeting. Completed
nomination forms, signed by the
nominee, should be returned to the
Secretary through the letter slot
in either the front or back door at
30 Bayview. Nominations will be
declared closed at the Nomination
Meeting. The Constitution requires
that any person nominated for the
position of President, Treasurer or
Secretary must have served at least
one prior term in any capacity on
the executive.

WIA Volunteer Appreciation and
Awards Dinner
Sunday, October 14, 2012, 6 p.m.
at the Ward’s Island Clubhouse
Did you tend bar on Gala weekend,
work the door for a dance, pitch in
for clean-up, help out in ANY way
on a WIA activity? The Executive
cordially invites all members who
donated their time and energy to
this summer’s events to come and
enjoy the fruits (not to mention
vegetables and meats!) of your
labours at the annual Volunteer
Appreciation and Awards night,
which will include presentation of
sports trophies and the prestigious

Art Gay Community Service Award.
Dinner will once again be catered
by renowned Island chef Stephanie
Smith, and the menu sounds
fabulous: Roast of beef with a
rosemary veal jus served with garlic
mashed potatoes / fall vegetable and
barley risotto with fresh thyme and
feta cheese / Ontario corn and green
beans / sour cream and plum cake.
See you there!
Kathleen McDonnell, Vice-President

At the A.G.M., to be held Sunday,
October 14 at 2:00 p.m., the
nominees for 2013 executive
positions will be announced. If more
than one person has been nominated
for any position, an election will
be held. Other nominees will be
acclaimed. The meeting will also
include a review of the Association’s
activities during 2012 and the
Treasurer will present a financial
report.
Jay Bascom, Secretary

Important WIA
Dates
Sunday September 30, 3:00 pm
2013 Executive Committee
nominating meeting
Sunday October 14, 4:00 pm
2012 AGM (Members - Notice of
items for discussion must be given
at the Nomination Meeting)

Sunday October 14, 6:00 pm
2012 Volunteer Appreciation
& Awards Dinner

Some changes to upcoming WIA events
There won’t be a dance at the
clubhouse this Saturday, September
22. This gives you even more time
to get ready to rock out at the
grandt finale to the 2012 season,
the Hallowe’en dance with Bover
on Saturday, October 27th!
Also, due to the unavailability
of several Sandbar Stringband
members in October, we’ve decided
to cancel the Hoedown on October
13. In its place there will be a

Mini-Hoedown at the Island Cafe
show on Sunday, September 30th.
Hoedown regulars will love dancing
the Virginia Reel and Birdie in the
Cage to the fantastic old-time tunes
of the Kitgut Stringband, led by
Island callers Lively Ivy, Mighty-fine
Maeve and Kalico Kath. See the
Island cafe notice for details.
Kathleen McDonnell, VicePresident

Island Café’s
END-OF-SEASON
CELEBRATION
Sunday Sept 30th
6:30 p.m.

Featuring old-time music from
last year’s favourites the Kitgut
Stringband, and their Montreal
brothers the All-Day Breakfast
Stringband. PLUS square dancing
on the green, inside the clubhouse,
or both (depending on the
weather). Dinner with special
menu and desserts starts at 5:30
pm, music at 6:30 pm, MiniHoedown at around 8 pm. Come
celebrate another wonderful
season of food, music and
community!

Don’t forget to send in notices
of significant events to
allyson9@mac.com
Le Pratique du Velo, Daniel Rebour (c.1949)

2012 WIA Executive and beyond
President
Past-President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Membership chair
Events chair
Clubhouse chair
Tennis chair
Lawnbowling chair
Baseball chair
Bookings
WIA Weekly Team
WIA Weekly Team
WIA Weekly Team

Bruce Rosensweet
Matthew Ferguson
Kathleen McDonnell
Jay Bascom
Liz McDonald
Ariel Cikvar
Elliot Hill
Eliza Moore
Dalia Tanner
Colin Brodie
Elliot Hill
Chris Webster
Allyson Woodrooffe
Liz Amer
Mary Anderson

Reminder:
Letters for the
annual Island Café
Review
Letters must not exceed one page
and be signed and deposited in the
clubhouse mailbox by September
30th. The Committee will meet in
October and issue it’s report in the
November and final edition of the
Wards Island Weekly.

Oops!

It was inevitable that your
brain-fried Veep would forget
to include some important
Gala 2012 thank-yous in the
last Weekly: Maura McIntyre
and Vince deTourdonnet, who
participated in the Centennial
Flotilla, Yolanda Snels and Scott
Stein who ran games at the
Children’s Midway. Are there
any more of you out there? Don’t
be shy - let me know about it.
(Remember, it’s not you, it’s me!)
Kathleen McDonnell, VicePresident
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